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Interstate Route 
Hearing Is Set

Austin, Tex.—A series of infor
mal meetings to discuss the possi
bility of extending IH 27 south
ward from Lubbock has been sche
duled in six West Texas cities by 
the Texas Highway Department.

Meetings will be held during 
mid- and late- March at Lubbock, 
Lamesa, Big Spring, Snyder, Abi
lene and San Angelo.

The IH 27 extension is 1 of 10 
routes nationwide for which Con
gress directed feasibility and neces
sity studies as part of the 1973 
Federal Aid Highway Act. Two 
other studies will include routes 
that cross parts of the Texas Pan
handle.

The IH 27 meetings, as part of 
the study, will provide citizens with 
the opportunity to discuss and make 
recommendations regarding the 
feasibility, necessity and possible 
routing of a route extending from 
Lubbock or vicinity southward to 
IH 20 and IH 10.

Mr. Phil Wilson, Engineer-Direc
tor of the Highway Department’s 
Planning and Research Division in 
Austin, stressed the importance of 
the meetings.

This study could be most impor
tant to the future transportation 
nework of West Texas, Wilson said. 
All interested persons should make 
every effort to attend and partici
pate in one of these meetings.

Th meeting at San Angelo will 
begin at 7:00 p.m. March 27th in 
the City Auditorium.

Post Script New "O Arrive; U. I. L. Band Contests F°ll<,'",ins Bi-oistrict win
V_

it's Texas FFA Week
February 17 to 24 is Future Far

mers of America Week In Texas.
The Future Farmtrs of America 

is a National organization of, by, 
and for students studying voca
tional agriculture in the public 
schools. The FFA is an educational, 
non-profit, non-political youth or
ganization of voluntary member
ship, designed to develop agricultu
ral leadership, character, thrift, 
scholarship, cooptration, citizenship 
and patriotism.

One of the requirements for 
membership is that the students 
must be enrolled in a high school 
class of vocational agriculture. In 
these vocational agriculture classes, 
students are provided an oppor
tunity to secure technical and sci
entific training in all phases of 
agriculture.

Texas is the largest of the 50 
chartered state associations with 
over 10% of the National member
ship. Texas has 940 chapters with 
a memebrship of over 50,000. The 
National membership is over 450,- 
000 and is sponsored by the United 
States Office of Education. The 
Texas Association of FFA is spon
sored by the Texas Education Ag
ency. The high schools in Texas 
serve as local sponsors and local 
vocational agriculture teachers 
serve as the local FFA Chapter Ad
visors.

The FFA provides training for 
those interested ih production ag
riculture as well as thost anticipat
ing careers in off-farm agricultural 
occupations. The FFA, through 
the vocational agriculture classes, 
provides training for tht entire ag
riculture . industry, both on-farm 
and off-farm. Four out of every 10 
employed persons in the United 
States work in some phase of the 
agriculture industry.

Bobby Bone is currently in his 
second year as vocational agricul
ture instructor in Eldorado High 
School.

Related news is on page 6.

THE YOUNG CHRISTIAN WOMEN
will meet in the Memorial Building 
on Wednesday, the 27th, at 2:30 
in the club room.

They invite all young ladies to 
join them for their meetings. They 
plan to meet each 2nd and 4th 
Wednesday.

February Is 
Heart Month . .

Give that more mqy live! We 
need much more research and edu
cation to combat cardiovascular 
diseases. And that takes money!

All contributions will be used 
rightly and will be appreciated.

Memorials are tributes to loved 
ones and friends. —Mrs. Edwin 
Jackson, Box 95, Eldorado, Tex. 
76936.

We are all familiar nowadays 
with shortages in all lines of bus- 

j mess, not to say anything about 
I oil and. gasoline.
| Supermarkets declare' that they 
are having difficulty in getting pa- 

;per sacks.
| Your local country print shop 
I orders a certain size of 2-ply index 
I bristol and the wholesale house 
i puts it cn back order for a while.
I But last week we interviewed a 
I truck driver delivering 22 tons of 
I alfalfa hay from Loving, New 
! Mexico,, which he disposed of here 
| in Eldorado. The hay came from 
j an irrigated area in New Mexico, 
j We asked him how about the
■ crop out there and he said it was 
! real good. Will you he able to bring 
j more hay to us here?
j “We expect to, but we are ham- 
: pered with a severe shortage of 
! BALING WIRE!”

| That was news to me. I had al- 
j ready learned about other short- 
i ages but 1 was surprised there was 
1 a shortage of baling wire.
I Now it appears that I should 
' have known if I had kept up with 
I my reading.
| This weed’s U. S. News & World 
j Report included this statement on 
| shortages—

| “Also important to farmers: a 
! scarcity of baling wire. Manufac- 
j turers figure 1974 supplies will be 
j as small as half of normal. Hay- 
i growers and distributors, dairy 
farms and feed lots are expected 

| to be hit hard. Most automated 
feeding systems for livestock are 

| designed to take feed in bales.
J “Specialists blame the shortage 
' of baling wire on price controls 
| that have discouraged manufactur
e r s  from making this product,
! nudged them into lines of higher 
profit, CF&I, once a major pro- 

! ducer, has stopped making the wire 
; entirely. Meanwhile, heavy imports 
: from Japan have slowed to a tric- 
I kle. Factories there also are shift- 
! ing to other products.

“Plastic twine, a substitute for 
wire, is hard to come by these 
days, too.”

1 ■ —ps—
j Last week this paper reported a 
! ranch fire 25 miles west of Eldo- 
I rado where 1,200 to 1,400 acres of 
j grazing land had been burned over.
I The cattle that grazed on those 
I acres will have to be sold or fed.
! But other ranches are short of 
j grazing and many of them are re- 
j sorting to supplementary feeding, 
i No doubt we can expect more 
; New Mexico alfalfa arriving here.
I —ps—
! On Monday I came across James 
| Williams as he was leaving his 
J office downtown. Said he was in 
I a hurry to get out to his farm—
! said he had a big truck out there 
i fixing to load some 80 eyes which 
j he had sold to a buyer who was 
| hauling them to New Mexico.

—ps—
I don’t like Daylight Saving Time 

i either.
’ At 7:00 o’clock in the morning 
j it is still dark like midnight, and 
j you don’t find any daylight until 
! after (or about) 8:00 a.m. 
j But I guess there is nothing we 
! can do about it. 
j But it seems like tht nights are 
I so very long! It’s a nuisance!
; —ps—

Here we come again—•
I Maps based on National Weather 
; Service from mid-February to mid- 
March show all of West Texas to 

I have higher temperatures and less 
I rain.
I —ps—
I ADD P S ____________________
j With our subscribers:
I The Glenn Lackeys’ new address 
is 11039 Shorthorn Circle, Houston,

! Ttxas 77041.
Ross Whitten is a new subscriber 

; at 1901 9th Street (Apt. 3), Lub- 
| bock, Texas 79401.
I Mrs. Fern Pierce is subscribing 
! at 302 E. Murray, Victoria, Texas 
! 77901.
i Vickie Jones has moved from 
i Lubbock to 1901 Hulen, Apt. 19,
J Ft. Worth, Texas 76107.

—ps—
J FLU BUG HITS SCHOOL

The school reported on Monday 
! that 20% of the entire student body
■ was out with the flu or virus that 
is now making the rounds. On 
Tuesday morning 17% of the entire 
student body were absent, but it 
was not believed by Supt. Guy 
Whitaker that they would close the 
school unless the flu epidemic got 
much worse.

tkoufh-Sfriebn Schleicher County

Double-Load Of Alfalfa Hay Arrives For Sal? and Unloading

| Held In Brown wood
! Eleven members of the Eldorado 
! Eagle Band were in Brownwood 
’Saturday, Feb. 16th for the Region 
7 U.I.L. ’ Solo and Ensemble Com
petition.

All entries are rated on their 
individual playing abilities. The 
ratings are as follows: 

i I—Superior 
j II—Excellent 
| III—Good.
j The ratings for the Eldorado 
j contestants were:

I—Kathy Orr, baritone solo. Nan
cy Rinehart, Cindy Jackson, and 
Jim Bob Byrd, clarinet trio.

I II—Carolyn Bland, flute solo; 
j Jim Bob Byrd, clarinet solo; Gynna 
j Jay, trumpet solo; Cleva Clark, 
j clarinet solo; Willie Day, trombone 
j solo.

Ill—Frances Bland, bass clar
inet solo; Shirley Fay, bass clar
inet solo; Susan Warnock, baritone 
solo.

w

A. C. Buckham of Loving, New 
Mexico, arrived in Eldorado last 
week with two trailers of baled 
alfalfa which promptly attracted 
buyers from dry county ranchers.

Mr. Buckham reporttd that the 
two trailers contained about 22 
tons of hay and was being sold at 
from $90 to $100 a ton. The trip 
from Loving to Eldorado was about 
300 miles. The hay comes from an 
irrigated area near Loving and that 
crop out there this year was good.

But he said they wsrs having
trouble gathering the crop be- 
cause firm  was a shortage of 
baling wire!

Miss Day Named As 
Crocker Homemaker

; ■ • 
lillllillllliilftilil

BETH DAY
Beth A. Day has been named 

Eldorado high school’s 1974 Betty 
Crocker Family Leader of Tomor- 

j row. Miss Day won the honor by 
'scoring high in a written know- 
ledgt and attitude examination ad
ministered to high school seniors 
here and throughout the country 
last Dec. 4. She will receive a 
specially designed award from Gen- 
tral Mills, sponsor of the annual 
Betty Crocker Search for Leader
ship in Family Living and also 
remains eligible for state and nat
ional honors.

No Relief Seen From Drouth
Agriculture Commissioner John 

White said last Thursday that the 
western portion of the state is suf
fering from a prolonged drouth 
which, if no rain comes soon, may 
harm wheat crops and allow major 
dust storms.

National Weather Service spokes
men throughout West Texas said 
they heard of no precipitation in 
their respective areas. Forecasts 
originating in San Angelo, Midland 
and Del Rio gave no chance of 
rainfall through the past weekend.
—FEBRUARY IS HEART MONTH!

Who Cculd Use Fifteen 
Cubic Feet Prime Beef?

Tiek. ts are being sold for a 15- 
cubic-foot chest of prime beef to 
be given to the lucky ticket holder 
for benefit of West Texas Boys 
Ranch.

Drawing will be held Sunday, 
March 10th at 3:00 p.m., at the 
San Angelo rodeo.

Fred Case is Wagon Boss of 
Boys Ranch for Schleicher county.

Tickets may be purchased at the 
Southwest Texas Electric Co-Op.

The grand prize is a “15 cubic 
foot chest type freezer full of prime 
beef.”

Local High School 
Students Compete In 
Sonora Speech Tourney

The 28th Annual Speech Tourna
ment was held in Sonora last Fri
day and Saturday, February the 
15th and 16th.

Attending the Speech Tourna
ment were Marcella Vaughan, Ka
ren Rountree, Janis Mikeska, Deb
bie Page, Jill Edmiston, Benjie 
Jay, Mike Rieken. and Timmie 
Farris. Mr. Bill Salisbury, instruc
tor, accompanied the group. Jill 
Edmiston and Debbie Page made 
final competition on Saturday.

The first place trophy and medal 
in Girls’ Prose Reading was pre
sented to Debbie Page at Awards 
Program Saturday evening in the 
Sonora High Schol Auditorium.

Nugent Asking For

i Authorizing The Success to an- 
I nounce that he will be candidate 
j for re-election to the State Legisla- 
j ture, 5oth District, was James E. 
I (Jim) Nugtnt of Kerrville. Nugent 
• made his announcement this week, 
j subject to the Democratic Primary, 
j The 56th District takes in seve- 
I ral counties in this Southwest Ttx- 
I as area, including Schleicher coun- 
ity.
' Nugent’s formal statement for 
j re-election will be run in The Suc- 
j cess at a later time.
| —Paid Political Announcement

Masonic Temple, Now 10 Years Old, Is Paid For; 
N^^-Burning Ceremony Set For Friday Night

F

i f  lo re  Monday
, Schleicher county residents ex- 
j perienced dust bowl conditions all 
! day Monday with blowing dust and 
sand carried aloft on northwest 
winds estimated as high as 50 miles 

j per hour.
| Volunteer Fire Chief Preston 
j Dudley of Mertzon said late Mon- 
i day that a grass fire burned up 
I some 30 sections (19,000 acres) of 
| ranchland on the Rocking B ranch 
[west of Mertzon between 3:00 p.m. 
j and 8:00 p.m. Monday.
| There were no fire alarms in 
Schleicher county.

Minor wind damage here includ
ed several T-V antennas, a tool 
shed and perhaps a cotton trailer.

Clear skies returned Tuesday 
morning and continued drouth.

6am® I I  Regional
The Eldorado Eaglettes easily 

cutscored the DeLeon girls in a 
bi-district match in Winters last 
Tuesday night. The final score in 
that game was Eldorado 53 and De
Leon 32. High point for Eldorado 
was Carolyn Paige with 27 points. 
Sharon Garlitz had 14 and Kathy 
Page 12. The guards for the Eag
lettes htlptd to break the game 
open in the third quarter when 
they allowed the DeLeon girls to 
score only 4 points in the entire 
quarter with 2 points coming on 
a long last second shot as the 
quarter ended. Guards for the Eag
lettes are Vonda Maness, Irene 
Garcia, and Terri Garlitz.

The Eldorado girls took the open
ing tap in the Grandview game and 
quickly put it in the basket for 
2 points. The first quarter was nip 
and tuck in scoring as both teams 
played and scored well. Grand
view led 20 to 16 at the end of 
the first period. By halftime the 
Grandview girls had opened a 15 
point lead. This however occurred 
only after Terri Garlitz had left 

! the game with a cut lip that event
ually required three stitches. It was 
an unusual series of breaks that 

| gave the Grandview girls the half
time lead.

Starting the second half the 
defending state champions immedi
ately started stalling the ball. This 

; was not a partial stall that would 
! include taking the layups, but a 
full stall without any shooting. This 
action almost backfired for the 
opponents as the Eldorado girls 

| pulled to within three points in the 
fourth quarter. At this point, how
ever, the fouls that were necessary 

j to try and obtain the ball started 
hurting the Eldorado girls as 

j Grandview began making their free 
throws.

The final score was Grandview 
59 and Eldorado 42. This score was 
not indicative of the type ball the 
Eldorado girls played. Their only 
problem was getting to play for 
16 minutes or a half and then hav
ing the ball stalled for the other 

j half. If Grandview would have 
played for a full 32 minutes head 

S on, the outcome might have been 
j different.

Kathy Page led the Eaglettes’
I scoring with 18 points while Sha- 
I ron Garlitz had 14 points and Caro- 
; lyn Page 10. Starting guards for 
! the Eaglettes were Terri Garlitz, 
j Irene Garcia, and Vonda Maness 
j with Wally Joiner and Margaret 
Powell coming in and playing well.

I The Eaglettes finished the sea- j son with a 23-7 mark. They scored 
j 1887 points for an average of 65.07 
(points per game. This is the high- 
est an Eldorado team has ever j scored for a season. In the dis
trict games the Eldorado girls man- 

I aged to average 70.72 points per 
! game.

-FEBRUARY IS HEART MONTH!
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, c building Is New Paid For. Note Burning Is Set

• do Lodge ^890, AF&AM, j Lodge has finished making pay- 
!d a called meeting at 7:30 j ments on the lodge hall, built in

1934. There will be a note burning 
ceremony following the evening’s 
program. All members of Eldorado 
lodge are urged to attend. Visit-

F b. 22nd (Friday). Pur- 
C’rmfer a Master’s degree, 
vill be a visiting team from
g lo.
cue will be served to mem- | ing Masons welcome, it was stated 
d guests at 7:30. | by Pait Ragsdale, worshipful master.

RECENT GRASS FIRES
Saturday afternoon the firemen 

answered a call to Charles Schrier’s 
place on the south edge of town. 
A garage burned, after it caught 
fire from a grass fire. >.

Tuesday noon, the call came to 
fight a blaze at L. L. Watson’s.

3240 Bales At Gin
The books at the Mikeska Gin 

on Monday afternoon revealed that 
a total of 3240 bales had been 
processed up to that time.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Doyle and 
children of Ft. Stockton visited 
over the week end with .Terry’s mo
ther, Bessie Doyle, and brother Jim.

I Get Ready For Higher 
j Postal Rates
i At midnight on March 1 you can 
j say good-bye to the 8-cent stamp 
I for first-class letters.
| Effective March 2, the following 
rate increases take effect:

| First class—
| Letters go up from 8 cents to 
j 10 cents per ounce.

Post cards, from 6 cents to 8 
! "ents.
j Airmail—
I Letters, up from 11 cents to 13 
cents per ounce.

Postcards, from 9 cents to I I  
cents.

This will be the third major in
crease in postal rates in slightly 
more than five years. In that per- 

j ioc!, the ocst of mailing an ordinary 
j letter has doubled—from 5 cents 
j to 10 cents per ounce.

-FEBRUARY IS HEART MONTH!

New Babies
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Griffin an

nounce the birth of a son Feb. 9th. 
The young man weighed 6 lbs. 13 
oz. and has been named Thomas Cy.

Grandparents are Mrs. Jack Griff
in  cf Eldorado and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. J. Toland of Taft, Texas.

Great grandparents are Mrs. 
Fr'mk BLir of San Angelo, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Albin of Taft, and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Toland, also 
of Taft.

The Griffins also have two other 
sons, John R. and Clinton.
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Ask
Gary Pair 

gtixml insurance.
H e has the answers. 
A n d Allstate’s

lowrate7 H ls ta T e

Gary D. Pair
See Or Phone: 

113 W. Beauregard 
San Angelo, Texas 

949-8352

ENGDAHL'S
GARAGE

welcomes all customers to 
new location in the Hill build
ing in downtown Eldorado. 
All work welcome and appre
ciated. Engine overhauls and 
tune-ups and all kinds garage 
and mechanic work. Please, 
all work now cash basis.

S. C  ENGDAHL

f ?  R *
Fountain Time At . .
ELDORADO DRUG
-—Cosmetics 
—Perfumes 
—Costume Jewelry 
—Drug Supplies 
—Magazines 
—Electrical Gifts 
—King’s Chocolates 
—Cameras 
—Suntan Lotions 
—Greeting Cards 
—Stock Remedies
Where Friends meet for coo!, 
refreshing fountain drinks 
and ice cream treat';!

ELDON CALK, R.PH.,

T e x a s
853-2633

ROOFING
ALL TYPES ROOF REPAIR and 

quality roofs.
KENT ELLIOTT ROOFING 

Ph. 655-2800, San Angelo, Texas

Kent's Automotive
712 N. Divide Phone 853-2733

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR

NAME BRAND PARTS 
Including

DELCO , M OTORCRAFT & AC  

SAFETY INSPECTION STATION

Of Hospital District
Election

About
(by Attorney General John L. Hill)

Austin, Tex.—Economists tell us 
that the current energy crisis and 
a resultant slowdown in the econ
omy are causing some persons to 
be temporarily out of work, or to 
suffer cutbacks in hours.

If they have incurred debts and 
obligations based on their former 
income, it may be difficult for 
them to keep up with their month
ly bills during this period.

What’s the best course of action 
in such a situation?

My assistants in the Attorney 
General’s Consumer Protection Di
vision say that the first thing a 
consumer should do is to contact 
all creditors as soon as possible, and 
explain the facts to them.

Most creditors will be sympathe
tic. They are having problems in 
the “economy crunch,” too, and 
while they are having to work 
extra hard to keep working capital, 
they believe it is to their advan
tage to assist debtors over a tem
porarily rough period.

Sometimes, a creditor will ex-' 
tend a credit contract, so the 
debtor’s monthly payments can be 
reduced. A professional credit man
ager usually can offer several sug
gestions to help the distressed con
sumer.

But if an agreement cannot be 
worked out, a creditor may take 
the route of repossession of secur
ed goods by a special firm retained 
for such actions.

This is considered a last resort, 
and reputable lenders or creditors 
employ this legal method only 
when all other efforts to work out 
a repayment plan have failed.

Statements by speakers at a re
cent consumers’ conference* in 
Austin indicate that nationwide 
studies show a large majority of 
lenders prefer to negotiate a pos
sible repossession case with the 
individuals involved, rather than 
take immediate action toward re
possession. In such cases, they said, 
no advance notice is required be
fore secured property is picked up 
for non-payment of bills.

There have been instances in 
which persons have claimed they 
woke up to find that their car had 
been repossessed during the night, 
but most responsible firms do not 
find it necessary to resort to such 
actions.

New trends in repossession pro
cedures seem to be emerging in 
many states, due to a 1972 U. S. 
Supreme Court ruling in the case 
of Fuentes versus the State of 
Florida.

In that case, the court indicated 
that certain methods of reposses
sions raised the question of depriv
ing a person of property without 
due process of law\

If repossession is a possibility, 
and if there is a question about 
the validity of the debt, consumers 
hould contact their county attorney 
or the Attorney General’s Consu
mer Protection Division for further 
information.

To The Taxpayers 
Of Precinct 4:

In announcing my candidacy as 
Commissioner for Precinct 4 in Sch
leicher County, I wish to first state 
that I feel that I am fully qualified 
to represent you, the people of 
Precinct 4.

I am 30 years of age, have lived 
in Eldorado for 23 years and grad
uated from high school here. I 
am married to the former Kathy 
Meador of Eldorado and we have 
one son, John Forrest Meador, one 
year old. My continuous 23 years 
residence here has given me the 
opportunity to know most of you 
and to know your needs and desires 
insofar as what you would like to 
receive for the tax dollars that you 
pay to Schleicher County.

I believe that better maintenance 
of County roads is one of the fore
most needs in our precinct and I 
will make every effort to see that 
this work is done fairly and impar
tially. j

I urge each of you to use this 
opportunity and your best judg- ! 
ment in choosing your representa
tives in this election. Your influ
ence and support will be greatly I 
appreciated. If elected Commission
er of Precinct 4 I will always have j 
the best interest of the people of ' 
the County in mind in making 
decisions which concern us all.
—David M. Meador 

(Paid Announcement)

RECENT CONTRIBUTORS
to the American Cancer Society 
were:

Fred Gunstead
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Williams 
Bessie Doyle
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Etheredge 
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Harper 
The Tom Johnson Families.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Rates, Cash With Order:
Federal O ffice______________$40
State Office _______________ $35
District O ffice---------------------$30
County Office---------------------- $30
Precinct Office _____________$25

Note: The above prices include 
one (1) write-up of not more than 
250 words; additional wording to be ‘ 
paid for at the rate of 4 cents per j 
word. The price does not include a 
subscription to this newspaper.

Candidates whose names appear 
below, announced subject to the 
Democratic Primary, May 4, 1974:

For Congress, 21st District: 
NELSON WOLFF

Income Tox Preparation
Also: Business Tax, Management Consultant, 

Bookkeeping, and Genera! Office Services

T. G. M IN ER CO M PAN Y
Phone 853-2713 Eldorado, Texas 

Located 2 doors east of School Tax Office 
Hours: 9-12 _l-5 _Monday-Friday

Other times by appointment

For State Representative, 
56th District:

For County Judge:
Ro b e r t  l . McWh o r t e r
(For Re-Election)

JOHNNY GRIFFIN

For County and District Clerk: 
JIM THORNTON

For County Treasurer:
A. G. MsCORMACK 
(For Re-Election)

f t

Phone 2619 for Complete Line of 
Exxon Products. Form and Ranch 
Butane. All Business Appreciated.
Eldorado - Divide Petroleum Co.

Exxon Products — Raymon Mobley & Employees

For Commissioner, Precinct 2:
WALTER L. FORD
JIM HOLLEY
MRS. VI HENDERSON 

(For Re-Election)
L. E. (Gens) McCALLA

For Commissioner, Precinct 4:
DEE LOVE 

(For Re-Election)
DAVID M. MEADOR

For Justice Of The Peace 
Justice Precinct No. 1:

B. L. BLAKEWAY 
(For-Re-Election)

Notice is hereby given that the annual Director election 
of Schleicher County Hospital District will be held on Saturday, 
April 6, 1974.

The present law requires that any person desiring his 
name to be printed on the ballot as a candidate for director 
shall file a petition, signed by not less than 10 legally qualified 
voters, with the secretary of the board of directors, asking that 
such name be printed on the ballot. Such petition shall be 
filed with such secretary at least 25 days prior to the date of 
election; such date this year being March 12th.

Four directors are to be chosen at the April 6 election. 
Terms of Ronnie Mittel, Guy Whitaker, Mike Moore and Jim 
Thornton expire. The term of office is for two years.

G U Y W H ITA KER , SEC R ETA R Y .

l i f t s  I f t i l l c
I now have a Mobile Phone. 
In case you can't' reach me
at 853-2417 or at 853-2944 then 
call OPERATOR and ask for 
Mobile Service, No. YJH-9986 

Call Collect.

Horace Linthicum

Notice Of School Trustee
Election

The Board of Trustees of the Schleicher County Indepen
dent School District have approved a resolution calling for a 
school trustee election for Saturday, April 6, 1974.

Positions to be filled this year are presently held by Wilson 
Page, and Bob Bland. The term of office is for three years.

Candidates must file their applications with Mr. Leslie 
Baker, Secretary of the School Board of Trustees. March 6, 
1974 is the filing deadline.

Mrs. Sharon Mittel will be clerk for absentee voting starting 
on March 14 and ending March 29 at the High School office.

Schleicher Co. Ind. School District
Of Schleicher County, Texas
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Hospital Auxiliary To 
Give Scholarship

The Schleicher County Hospital 
Auxiliary is again giving a schol
arship to an individual pursuing a 
medical career.

Although the spring semester 
has already begun, the auxiliary 
feels that it is by no means too 
late to give the scholarship due to 
travel and oth°r expenses which 
occur throughout the semester.

Anyone interested in this scho
larship should contact a member of 
the Scholarship Committee, con
sisting of Mrs. Andy Nixon, Mrs. 
Edwin Jackson, and Mrs. Mike 
Moore. They will have application 
forms and will be happy to answer 
questions one might have concern
ing the scholarship.

The application forms must be 
completed and returned to a mem
ber of the Scholarship Committee 
by March 15, 1974. —Rep.

Bicentennial Communities

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS, foi 
Royal, Underwood, and Remington 
•—available at 'he Success.

Roy Martin, president of the 
TJ. S. Conference of Mayors, 
has announced the formation 
of a Bicentennial Communities 
Committee.- T h i s  committee, 
made up of Conference mem
bers, will serve to encourage 
and assist communities across 
the nation to develop Bicen
tennial programs which would 
qualify them for status as 
N a t i o n a l  Bicentennial Com
munities.

Sponsored by the American 
Revolution Bicentennial Com
mission mid formally endorsed 
by the Conference of Mayors, 
the Bicentennial Communities 
Program was announced at the 
conference's annual meeting 
last July.

At the beginning of the pro
gram, invitations and applica
tions were sent to the Chief 
Executive Officer or governing 
body, of 40,000 communities 
and Indian tribes throughout 
the nation, advising them of 
the Bicentennial Communities 
program and urging them to 
get involved. The program of
fers all qualifying communities 
of every geo-political structure 
and size an opportunity to ob
tain National Bicentennial rec
ognition. Designation as a Bi
centennial Community enables 
a community to use the nation
al Bicentennial symbol in con
junction with the local com
memoration of the 200th an
niversary.

These are the four simple 
steps a community must take 
to receive Bicentennial Com
munity status:
1. Organize a special Bicenten
nial planning and coordinating 
committee which is represent
ative of all segments of the 
community.
2. Plan a Bicentennial program 
which will have at least one 
lasting reminder of the special 
effort the community under
took for the Bicentennial com- • 
memoration.
3. Obtain the approval of the

Chief Executive O f f i c e r  or 
governing body of the com
munity.
4. Submit the application to 
the ARBC through the approp
riate State B i c e n t e n n i a l  
agency.

To date, 54 Bicentennial 
Communities have been desig
nated, and several hundred ap
plications are currently being, 
considered.

It is highly desireable, but 
not essential, that a commun-
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ity’s program contain elements 
of all three of the Bicentennial 
Commission’s themes: Heritage 
’76, which honors and reflects 
upon the past; Festival USA, 
featuring celebrations and hos
pitality; and H o r i z o n s  ’76, 
which makes a commitment 
to improving the quality of 
life for the future.

One Bicentennial community 
which developed programs in 
all three areas is San Marcos, 
Texas. Their goal under the 
Horizons t h e m e  is called 
“Beauty Along the River,” and 
includes pedestrian and pedal 
trails along the west bank of 
the San Marcos River, dedica
tion of new city park gardens 
and swimming pool and dedi
cation of a new museum of 
history.

Through Festival USA, San 
Marcos invites the nation to 
an eventful Bicentennial year 
commencing with the Republic 
of Texas Chili Championship

and Confederate Air F o r c e  
show in October 1975. The fes
tival will continue with sports 
September of 1976, with a sa- 
events and pageantry through 
lute to Mexico’s severance 
from Spain.

Heritage '76 is highlighted by 
an historical pageant commem
orating H e n r y  McCulloch’s 
1846 camp on San Marcos 
River, a musical drama by 
Southwest Texas State Univer
sity and the dedication of the 
landscaped site of San Marcos’ 
first public building.

The Bicentennial Communi
ties program seeks to enlist 

. citizen support, and .involve
ment in the B ic e n te n n ia l 
through:

* Determining com m unity
priorities ..

* Increasing the community’s 
rate of progress

* Encouraging cooperation in 
problem solving

* Broadening communi ty  
participation.

In developing this broad na
tional program the national 
commission is responding to 
President Nixon’s challenge in 
his first Bicentennial message 
to Congress (October 8, 1969): 

“America is 50 states. Amer
ica is big cities, small cities 
and small towns. It is all the 
home and all the hopes of 200 
million people.

“That is why we want this 
Bicentennial to be national. It 
must go directly to the people 
and derive its strength from 
the people. And we want peo
ple all over this land to sense 
the greatness of this moment, 
to participate in it, and help 
us all to discover what that 
national spirit is.”

Bicentennial Communities is 
a wonderful opportunity to dir
ectly and personally involve 
every s i n g l e  citizen of the 
United States in commemor
ating the 200th anniversary of 
the nation’s birth. |3pj

There are many good 
reasons why it takes 
some land of your own 
to be sure of a future irt 
agriculture. You’re always 
welcome to drop by our 
office and talk over the 
advantages of taking out 
a long-term mortgage on 
farm or ranch property. 
Right now could be the 
best time for you to start 
using borrowed money to 
buy iand. . .  instead of 
using your own money 
to rent or lease.

Federal Land Bank 
Association Of Sonora

A. E. Prugel, Mgr.
Telephone 387-2777

MEMORIAL
PROGRAM

Your Memorial Gift is a 
fitting tribute to a  loved 
one. This remembrance 
h elp s su p p ort th e  re
search* ed u cation  and  
service programs of the 
American Cancer Society*

Memorial g ift funds may 
be sent to your local U nit 
of the Society. .

AMERICAN | 
CANCER 
SOCIETY 4

We have the appropriate cards to 
send to the family and to the 
donor, and will send your check to 
the American Cancer Society in 
Austin.

HELEN CARLMAN 
Memorial Chmn. Schleicher County

Brownwood, Tex."—Ground will be 
broken for the $1,375 million Texas 
4-H Center at Lake Brownwood, 
following a 10:30 a.m. ceremony 
Friday, February 22, in downtown 
Brownwood.

Construction on the 4-H Center 
is expected to begin shortly there- 

) after, with the Herman Bennett 
Company of Brownwood slated to 
build tht youth facility on a 78-acre 
site near here.

Matthews, Cumpton and Associ
ates, architects and engineers of 
Bryan, designed the 4-H Center, 
which will have a capacity of 200 
people and should be completed in 
about a year.

T. Louis Austin, Jr., of Dallas, 
chairman of the Texas 4-H Youth 
Development Foundation, will chaif 
the groundbreaking program. Aus
tin is president of Texas Utility 
Companies.

Lisa Swanson of Breckenridge, 
girl’s vice chairman for the Texas 
4-H Council, will give the invoca
tion. The welcome will be extend
ed by officials of Brownwood and 
Brown County.

Dr. H. O. Kunkel, Texas A&M 
University dean of agriculture, will 
make commendations to 4-H.

Viewpoints about what the 4-H 
Center will mean to Texas will be 
presented by a member of the 
Texas 4-H Council, an adult leader, 
and Dr. John E. Hutchison, direc
tor. Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service. Representing the Texas 
4-H Council will be Ronnie Blakely, 
chairman, Hidalgo County youth 
who is a student at Texas A&M 
University. Giving the 4-H adult 
leader point of view will he Mrs. 
Floyd Terrell of Hale County.

The groups will then move to 
the exact Centsr site at the lake 
to turn the first shovel of soil. Ad
ult leaders and others working with 
4-H from throughout Texas are 
expected to participate in the cere
mony.

The Center will feature such pro
grams as youth summer camps, lea
dership training, citizenship semi
nars, adult leade rtraining, county 
4-H camps, and family week end 
retreats, announced H. T. Davison, 
Extension Service 4-H and youth 
specialist and 4-H Foundation exe
cutive director. The Center will 
also be available to other groups 
and businesses interested in con
ducting educational programs.

Davison said that about $1 mil
lion has been pledged by business, 
industry, foundations and indivi
duals. In each Texas county, 4-H 
members and leaders are presently 
conducting fund raising activities.

Brown County Water Improve
ment District No. 1 donated the 
Center site.
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i Quoting the annual report of the 
Easter Seal Society for Crippled 
Children and Adults of Texas, he 
said that 18 affiliated treatment j 

-w p Hi-a b *?*&«*# centers are in opr ration in Texas. j 
I They include treatment and rehab- ! 

Because of the steady growth in i jilt tien centers, recreation and ed- | 
numbers of crippled children and j tier tional programs, and many oth- I 
adults in Texas, the Easter Seal ( £rS- j
Society for Crippled Children and

A chameleon can roll its 
eyes independently in any 
direction, so that one eye 
may be looking at a fly in 
front of it, while the other 
keeps watch over the ani
mal’s shoulder.

Adults of Texas has stepped up its 
rehabilitation services.

According to Raymond D. Hall, 
who is the Easter Seal Representa
tive for Schleicher county, 20,570 
handicapped Texans received Eas
ter Seal treatments during 1973.

“Despite medical scientific ad
vances,” Hall explained, “the ranks

“Through these programs, per
sons with a wide variety of handi- | 
caps receive the help they need to- j 
live normal lives,” Hall said.

The largest group served in- i 
eludes those with major deformi-! 
ties of bones and joints, severe ! 
speech defects, cerebral palsy, ar- j 
thritis, muscular dystrophy and

of the crippled are growing. This 1 multiple sclerosis and stroke. The
is because of population growth, 
increased number of accidents and 
medical treatment which saves vic
tims of crippling diseases who

Easter Seal Campaign, which pro
vides funds for continuation of 
these services, begins March 1, and 
continues through April 14, Easter

might not have lived in past years.” 1 Sunday.

An American mythological animal is the guyastucus which 
was purported to have legs shorter on one side than on the 
other, so that it could graze on steep hillsides.

TOUCH OF HOSPITALITY

. . .  from Best Foods'Kitchens

A L A S K A
OUR 49TM STATE 
IS ALSO OUR 
BIGGEST AND 
NORTHERNMOST. 
FAMED FOR ITS 
SCENERY AND 
ABUNDANT 
GAME, IT 
ATTRACTS 
MANY VISITORS 
AND SPORTSMEN!

> o
BUT W E GOTTA 
ADMIT...TEXAS 

HAS MORE HOTAIR! --i

On the coldest of 
days you can stay 
inside and bank 
by mail.

©  BUSINESS FEATURES

I!

The First National Bank
Of Eldorado

f l

food news & cues
J  from the Aunt Jemima Test Kitchens

Chicken-Pineapple Foldovers - Delicious!

Here’s a quick and tasty use for small amounts of leftover 
chicken. Combine the chopped chicken — or turkey if you wish 
•— with pineapple tidbits in a tangy pineapple sauce; use it as 
a sumptuous filling for almond-rich pancake foldovers. (Made 
from a mix, of course, for quick and easy preparation.) Garnish 
with dollops of sour cream and sprinklings of more sliced al
monds. Then eat hearty, friends!

CH ICKEN -PIN EAP PLE FOLDOVERS
Makes 4 servings

Filling:
One 13J4.-OZ. can pineapple 

tidbits
2 teaspoons lemon juice 
1 tablespoon cornstarch 

yz teaspoon salt 
1 cup chopped cooked 

chicken

|  In Chinese It’s “Shih-tzu-tou”
Corn starch is an important ingredient in Chinese cooking. 

In this dish, pork balls are rolled in corn starch before brown
ing. They are then simmered and cooked with celery cabbage.

%  cup water 
2  tablespoons plus

2 teaspoons soy sauce 
1 teaspoon dry sherry 

*4 cup Argo corn starch 
1 teaspoon sugar

Pork Balls with Cabbage
y 4 teaspoon monosodium 

glutamate
1 pound ground lean pork
2 tablespoons corn oil 
1 head celery cabbage, cut

# into 2-inch pieces
|  Hot cooked rice

Mix together *4 cup water, 2 tablespoons soy sauce, sherry, 
X tablespoon corn starch, x/ 2 teaspoon sugar and monosodium 
glutamate until smooth; stir into ground pork. Let stand 10 
minutes. Shape into 12 to 16 meatballs. Roll meatballs in re
maining corn starch. Heat corn oil in large, heavy skillet over 
medium heat; add meatballs and brown. Remove meatballs 
from skillet, saving drippings. Place balls in 2-quart saucepan; 
add remaining l/ 2 cup water, remaining 2 teaspoons soy sauce 
and remaining y2 teaspoon sugar. Bring to boil; cover, reduce 
heat and simmer 45 minutes. Reheat drippings; add celery 
cabbage. Fry, stirring until wilted. Add meatballs and gravy. 
Cover and simmer about 10 minutes or until cabbage is tender 
crisp. Makes 4 servings. Serve with rice.

Pancakes:
1 cup pancake mix 
1 cup milk 
1 egg
1 tablespoon melted or 

liquid shortening 
J4 cup sliced almonds

For filling, drain pineapple tidbits, reserving juice. Add lemon 
juice and enough water to make 1 cup liquid. Combine corn
starch and salt in saucepan. Gradually add pineapple liquid. 
Cook over medium heat, stirring constantly.until thickened and 
clear. Add pineapple tidbits and chicken. Heat thoroughly.

For pancakes, place mix, milk, egg and shortening in bowl. 
Stir until batter is fairly smooth. Add almonds. Using <4 cup 
batter per pancake, pour batter onto hot, lightly greased griddle 
to make 8 pancakes. Turn pancakes when tops are covered with 
bubbles and edges look cooked. Turn only once.

To serve, place 1 heaping tablespocnful of filling on one-half 
of each pancake: fold over. Top with dollops of dairy sour cream 
and additional sliced almonds.

w __

Furniture — Carpet

W EST TEX A S' LA RG EST  
HOME FURNISHING STORE

Whether yours is a small 
or a large budget, whether 

your need is one room,
A houseful or one piece,

Our management and our 
experienced sales personnel 

are anxious to serve you 
according to your wishes.

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS 
WHEN SHOPPING IN SAN ANGELO

12 -14 E. Twohig Telephone 655-6721
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Cheapest, Hardest Working Salesmen In Town Are In The

ADVERTISING SUPER MARKET
Community Calendar

TERM ITES?
Then Call King’s Termite & 
Pest Control, Collect 949-8611 
Bonded Insured Licensed

King's Pest Control 
Service

2820 W. Ave. N.
San Angelo, Texas

Johnny J. King, Mgr.

In Those Days

(to 28*)

Myers
Submersible Pumps
Check with me for complete 
line. I also do contract wiring

Blake's Electric
B. L. Blakeway Ph. 853-2775

LOWE'S
AUTOMOTIVE
REPAIR SHOP

Tune-Ups, Minor Repairs 
Lawn Mower Repairs 

IN NORTHEAST ELDORADO

lUcstern-i!3Ut-------- PR-OOIICTV^—-----

I f  T h e y ’ r e  W e s t e r n - B i l t  

T h e y ’ r e  G u a r a n t e e d

Free Pick Up and Del.
Phone 353-2868

L - _ )

IN S U R A N C E
FIRE
WINDSTORM 
HAIL; AUTO; LIFE  
CASUALTY

C a r  L o a n s

Tom Ratliff
Phone 853-2636

DAY OR NIGHT 
SER V ICE

RATLIFF-KERBOW  
FUN ERAL HOME

Eidorado Sonora
Phones, Eldorado - .  853-2636 
If No Answer, Dial _ 853-2860 
Or call (Toll) Sonora— 21871

ELDORADO SUCCESS
P U B L IS H E D  E V E R Y  T H U R SD A Y  

A t Eldorado, T exas 76936
Fred Gunstead__Editor-Publisher
Bill Gunstead___ Associate Editor

Subscription Rates
1 Year, in Schleicher County $400 
1 Year, Elsewhere__________$5.00

E n tered  as Second C lass M atter a t  the  
p ost o ffic e  a t E ldorado, T exas, under the 
A ct o f M arch 3, 1887.

A ny  erroneous re flection  upon the char
acter , s tan d in g  or repu tation  of any person  
f ir m  or corporation  w hich  m ay appear in 
th e  colum ns of the Success w ill be g lad ly  
corrected  ujion sam e being brought to the  
a tten tio n  o f the publisher.

N otice  of en terta in m en ts  w here a charge  
o f  ad m ission  is m ade, ob itu aries, cards of 
th an k s, resolu tions o f respect, and all 
m atters  not n ew s w ill be charged for at 
th e  regu lar rates.

A nn ou n cem en ts o f rev iva ls for churches 
are considered ad vertisin g  and charged for 
a t  regu lar a d vertisin g  rates.

U n so lic ited  poetry  charged for a t regular  
ad v ertisin g  rates.

P ictu res U n so lic ited  p ictu res for
p ub lica tion  charged for a t en graver’s rates.

F ront p age ad vertisin g  annou n cem ents  
to  be charged for a t a  rate equal to three  
tim es the regular rate.

C on-piled From  Success F iles

ONE YEAR AGO
Feb. 22, 1973—The Eaglettes bas- 

i ketball girls team won bi-district, 
but lost their first Regional game 
in Denton to Grandview.

Dennis Herd, Extension Beef 
! Cattle Specialist, was addressing a 
local meeting of cattle producers.

The Chamber of Commerce ban
quet was held, and Pat Wester 
received the Good Citizen Award.

FiVE YEARS AGO
Feb. 20, 1969—“Hundreds Throng 

Hospital Corridors Sunday” was 
Success headline, giving report on 
the open house held at the newly 
completed Medical Center.

School Supt. C. T. Humphries re
ported that the school trustees had 
met and voted to discontinue Sen
ior trips, effective immediately.

John Thomas Mather died in Flo
rida at the age of 71. He was the 
eldest surviving son of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. S. W. Mather of this 
county.

Jerry Jones donated a new color 
T-V set to the new hospital.

The new roping arena was being 
built south of town, and Commis
sioner Weatherly Kinser reported 
that more pipe was needed.

A public meeting was to be held 
on the establishing of an OEO 
Neighborhood Center here. Dick 
Bearce announced the meeting.

Andrew J. Mann died at age 42 
in Oklahoma City. He had formerly 
lived here and worked for Service 
Pipeline Co.

Miss Susan Jo Gault became the 
bride of Larry Donaldson.

Kathy Robinson was announced 
Betty Crocker Homemaker.

Ernestine Pina’s engagement to 
Richard Torres was announced.

12 YEARS AGO ,
Feb. 22, 1962—E. W. Brooks was 

admitted to Memorial Hospital in 
San Antonio to undergo surgery.

Genelle Edmiston was recipient 
of the Bausch & Lomb Science 
Award.

Miss Janet North of Ozona visited 
over the week end with Martha 
Ellen Topliffe.

The Rt. Rev. Everett H. Jones, 
Bishop of the Episcopal Diocese of 
West Texas, was to visit St. Mary’s 
church here.

Coaches Earl Barnett and Doug
las Jung were taking a group of 
track boys to Fort Stockton to a 
meet.

Coach Jack Bell announced let- 
terrnen for the 1961-62 girls basxet- 
ball team: Linda Nixon, Tissie
Enochs, Joan Griffin, Susie Scott, 
Verna Lux, Kathy Sauer, and Jan 
Davis, all of whom received their 
second letter. Frankie Blaylock and 
Christy Moore received their first 
letters.

Mr. and Mrs. Toby Posey were 
going to Houston where she was 
to receive treatments at the M. D. 
Anderson hospital.

The Bykota Sunday School class 
of the First Baptist church held 
their luncheon metting at the home 
of Mrs. Bill Rountree. Mrs. L. L. 
Watson was teacher.

Funeral' services were held for 
Lavelle Meckel, 45.

The last bale of cotton was pro
cessed at Mikeska Gin for the past 
season, bringing bale total to 5,413.

35 YEARS AGO
Feb. 24, 1939—Sonny Stanford’s 

lamb was champion of the annual 
Stock Show. Sonny was 11 years 
old.

T. D. Riddle was director of the 
Senior play, “How Dare You.”

Mrs. Jewel Perry, formerly of 
Boerne, and Mrs. Grace Sherrod of 
Eidorado announced plans to open 
a ladies’ ready-to-wear shop in the 
old Hoover building on Friday, 
March 3rd.

A 6xk  -pound girl, named Eliza
beth Riedale, was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Palmer West.

Walter Roy Davidson was honor
ed with a dinner on his 12th birth
day. Guests included Gloria and 
Elaine Watson, Billy Bodine, Stan
ley Riddle, Donald J. Royster, and 
the honoree.

Miss Mildred Bonnet was mar
ried in San Antonio to Albert Hol
der. The bride formerly taught at 
the Mayer school.

Mr. Aycock presented basketball 
awards to Wilson Page, Floyd 
Spurgers, Billy McCravey, Gardner 
McCormick, Harold Peppard, and 
Earl Bryant. Reserve awards were 
given to S. E. Jones, Lloyd Spur
gers, Abe Millar, Jack Montgomery, 
Dwight Wiedenmann, and Billy 
Oglesby.

Funeral services were held at 
Bailey Ranch for Henry Mund, 74. 
He was a county resident 30 years

Mayor A. T. Wright reported that 
the City Council granted Cooper 
Gas Co" a franchise to distribute 
and sell natural gas here in town.

Ethel Ann Oglesby was among 
a group of students of Stephens 
College of Columbia, Mo., who were 
leaving on a Spring tour to Wash
ington, D. C. and New York City.

Feb. 26, Tuesday. Woman’s Club.
! Feb. 27, Wednesday. Lions Club
i meets 12:05, Memorial Building.
‘ Feb. 27, Wednesday. Young
i Christian Women meet 2:30 p.m. in 
club room, Memorial Building.

1 Feb. 28, Thursday. Social Sec
urity man at Court House, 9:30 to 
11:30 a.m.

: Feb. 28, Thursday. Merry Makers 
' 42 < Club meets with Mrs. Zelma 
Henderson.

March 7, Thursday. Hospital 
Auxiliary meets.

I HAVE A BIG CHOW DOG to 
i give away. She is big and beauti- 
1 ful. See Mrs. Jan Mobley or call 
1853-2707. c
FOR SALE — Lot No. 2, block one,

, 2 V2 lots Numbers 1 and 7 block 2, 
i South Heights Addition to City of 
■ Eldorado. Write Mrs. Marguerite j 
! Perdue, 1809 West 32nd Ave., Pine j 
I Bluff, Ark 71601. All reasonable 
i offers carefully considered. *

Meador Land Co.
Box 696

Eldorado, Texas 853-2688
2 bedroom, 1 bath, carpet in 
all rooms, paneling, recently 
remodeled and painted, chain 
link fencing. Low down pay
ment, owner financed.

'  OLD WORLD SWEET TREAT MADE MODERN
- One of the glories of Eu- • .-4 >, ,'vfH

ropean cooking is a famous ' 
apricot-filled chocolate cake v 
of Viennese fame. Called |
Sachertorte, it was created L. 
in 1832 by Franz Sacher, ||P 
chef to Prince Metternich.
It later became a specialty '~ 
of the Hotel Sacher but the j' 
recipe was not made public . 
until 1912 when it appeared | |  
in a Viennese cookbook. In j ' 
the meantime, Sachertorte |g§ 
was widely imitated by ; ' 
home cooks and the result- \v 
ing variations are still L, 
prepared throughout Middle fig 
Europe and in our own Mid- ; 
west by immigrants to this f |  
country. K

Suggested here is a mod- 
ern short-cut version of the 
classic Sachertorte using 
chocolate cake mix filled 
with prepared apricot pre
serves and topped ' with a 
creamy chocolate frosting.
Making the frosting fluffier 
and more spreadable is Soft 
Blue Bonnet Margarine. Hav
ing the same old-fashioned 
buttery flavor of Regular 
Blue Bonnet, the soft vari
ety spreads and blends with 
greater ease.

Serve Viennese Chocolate 
Torte in the traditional man
ner accompanied by cups 
of coffee topped with 
dollops of whipped cream.
This elegant dessert is sure 
to bring raves from family 
and friends.

VIENNESE CHOCOLATE 
TORTE

1 package (18 1/2-ounce) 
chocolate cake mix

1-1/3 cups water
3 tablespoons melted 

Soft Blue Bonnet 
Margarine

2 eggs
1 jar (12-ounce)

apricot preserves 
1/2 cup Soft Blue Bonnet 

Margarine
1-3/4 cups unsifted

confectioners’ sugar
3 squares (1-ounce

each) unsweetened 
chocolate, melted

2 egg whites 
Toasted Planters or
Southern Belle Pecans

In a large bowl, combine 
cake mix, water, melted Soft 
Blue Bonnet Margarine and 
eggs; blend until moistened. 
Scrape bowl, and beaters. 
Beat 2 minutes at medium 
speed. Turn batter into 2 
well greased and floured 8- 
inch round cake pans. Bake

at 350°F. 30 to 35 min- 
ute^, or until done. Cool 
in pan or wire rack 10 
minutes. Remove from pans 
and cool thoroughly.

Split layers in half. Spread 
layers with apricot preserves.

In small deep mixer bowl, 
cream 1/2 cup Soft Blue 
Bonnet Margarine with 1-1/2 
cups confectioners’ sugar 
until light and fluffy. Beat 
in melted chocolate.

In a clean bowl, beat egg 
whites until frothy.. Gradu
ally add remaining 1/4 cup 
confectioners’ sugar, beat
ing until stiff peaks form. 
Add half of the egg white 
mixture to the chocolate 
mixture; beat until smooth. 
Then fold in remaining egg 
white mixture. Use to frost 
sides and top of cake. Garnish 
with Planters or Southern 
Belle Pecans.

Makes one 8-inch cake.

FOR SALE: 3-bedroom house with 1 
carpet, central heat, refrigerated j 
air, wood paneling, fenced yard, 
fruit trees. Call 853-2212 or see j 
Ted Short. (tfc)

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
LOSE WEIGHT with New Shape 
Capsules and Hydrex Water Pills. 
Eldorado Drug. Fe 21-28*

j THIS IS TO EXPRESS
I my sincere appreciation to all the i 
; members of the Eldorado, Sonora, | 
I Ozona, and Mertzon and Big Lake ! 
; fire departments and to the many I 
1 friends and neighbors who so gen-! 
j trously gave their time, equipment, j 
j and energy to fight the fire on our i 
j ranch last Saturday, Feb. 9th. I 
j Thank you all.

Ford Oglesby * j

j WE TAKE THIS MEANS
of thanking our many friends and 
relatives for the beautiful floral 

; offering, your cards, letters and 
telephone calls at the passing of 

| our loved one. Your expressions 
I of sympathy helped to make our 
dark days brighter.

May God bless each of you is 
our prayer.

The family of
James William McDonald *

CARD OF THANKS
I would like to take this means i 

of thanking those friends who I 
visited me, called, sent cards, flo- j 
wers and food during my stay in 
the hospital and since my return j 
home. May God bless each of you. 1 

Edith Shaw c f

Letters From Readers
To the Eagletta fens who were 

unable to make the trip to Denton 
this past week end, I wart you 
to know that if you don’t already 
know it, you were .represented 
them bv ore of the most out-: 
standing groups of basketball plav- 
ers I’ve ever had the pleasure to 
follow. Thn girls ployed th-1 FUT T, 
game without once letting u a  Th:s 
team has respect for each other as 
well as for th°ir fans, determina
tion to try against ursurmountable 
odds, and a special pride th«t go-s 
with wearing that green and white 
uniform.

Grandview d’d not play ns but 
half a game. When tiny returned 
for the second h°lf th°y went into 
a stall. For th° Eldorado spectator^ 
this was most frustrating but our 
team never lost th°ir composure.

Grandview may bQ as proud cf 
their team and coach as I am of 
ours but T for one don’t see how 
they could be. They have a state 
champion title and in my opinion, 
another one on the way—they don’t 
have to play this brand of basket
ball. Contrary to statistics, their 
coach is no winner.

Jan Mobley

DUPLICATE BRIDGE
Winners last week:
Blakeways, 1st;
Flora HubWe and Pete Finley, 

2nd; Cheathams, 3rd.

The Bingo party held at the 
Golf Club House Friday night was 
a great success.. About 40 people 
attended and everyone enjoyed 
playing. This is to be held regu
larly each month so watch for the 
next date.

Saturday was such a beautiful 
day and at one time, 33 golfers 
were counted on the course. How
ever, Sunday and Monday being so 
windy, just a few braved the wind 
on Sunday.

Remember the Mixed Foursome 
this Sunday afternoon. Come cut 

1 and join in the fun.
Quoted from a Golf Digest psy

chiatrist, if you are overly con
cerned with winning your golf 
game, learn to make each shot for 
its own sake and get the bail in 
the hole as quickly as possible. Win
ning will take care of itself.

We are happy Ben Hext is back 
at home from his stay in an Aus
tin hospital. Hope to see him back 
playing golf soon. —Rep.

Presbyterian Notes
The pastor, Rev. Gordon Garling- 

ton, was to attend the Texas Con
ference of Churches meeting in Ft. 
Worth, Feb. 18-20, as a representa
tive of the Presbytery.

Let us remember to contribute to 
the Building Fund. It stands at pre
sent at $9,306.68. Harold Susen is 
contractor for the remodeling to 
get under way so-on.

The Women observed a week of 
Prayer and Self-Denial For Mis
sions last week. Morning prayer 
meetings were h°ld in the homes 
Monday through Friday. An offer
ing was received.

Mrs. Lum Burk has been a pati
ent in the hospital here.

> POMARD MILLER DIES 
Leonard Miller died last Thurs

day in Hobbs, New Mexico. His 
wife formerly taught first gr°de 

the Eldorado schools before they 
moved from her? several vears ago.

Services were to b~ held Sunday 
rt Freund Fun°ral Home in Cuero 
with burial in ChQan?ido cmet^ry.

was son-in-law ‘ of the late 
John West, and Mrs. West who now 
lives in Odessa.

M erry Makers Meet
Mrs. Mable Griffin was hostess 

Thursday, Feb. 14th, when she en
tertained the 42 club in the Mem
orial Building club room.

Those present were: members. 
Mrs. Annie Speck, Mildred Stan- 

| ford, Opal Parks, Zelma Hender- 
j son;

Bessie Doyle, Maudie Bassinger, 
j Allie Cheatham. Rose Brannan, Nat- 
j alie Stockton, Viola Finnigan, and 
: one guest, Virginia Griffin.
! The hostess served cake and cof
fee.

Mrs. Zelma Henderson will be 
hostess Feb. 28. —Rep.

FOR SALE----- 1951 GMC pick-up. I
Also have a ‘66 Buick. If anyone ! 
is interested in taking up low I 
monthly payments on this car, j 
must have good credit reference to j 
assume loan. Call 853-2751 after I 
5:00 p.m. * j

DO PEOPLE read these small ad* j 
in Ttie Success? You just did.

—\
C L A SSIFIE D  A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S

First In ser tio n _________________4c word
A dditional In ser tio n s_________ 2c word

M inim um  50c Each Insertion  
Cash In  A dvance

$1.00 M inimum On A ll S m all Ads 
Tak^n On P hone Or B y ’Mail

ELDORADO LODGE
1 QCU\_A TT A _ M. S?No. 890 —  A. F. & A. M. Stated  

m eetin g  2nd Thursday in  each 
m onth, a t 7:00  p. m. from  Oct. 
1 to A pril 1, and a t 8:00 from  
A pril 1 to  October 1. V is it in g  
brethren w elcom e.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING
The Texas Highway Department 

will conduct an informal meeting 
in the City Auditorium, City Llall, j 
San Angelo, Texas on March 27, j 
1974, a t 7:00 P. M.

The purpose of this public meet
ing will be to gain general know
ledge and information to be used 
in a feasibility study for extending 
Interstate Highway 27 from Lulu 
bock, Texas, in a southerly direc
tion to intersect with Interstate 
Highway 20 and proceeding fur
ther to intersect with Interstate 10. 
All interested individuals and 
groups are requested to be present 
at this meeting and be prepared to 
express opinions and submit per
tinent data and information, both 
oral and written, that could have 
a bearing on the feasibility study.

(Feb 21—Mar 21)

—SCRATCH PADS for sale at the 
Eldorado Success office.

The 8:15 a.m.
Truth Sundays
That KGKL-950 Angelo

C hristian  Science
Heals Radio Series

Some people call it gen
ius. Others, less respectful,

; would term it plain luck. 
But the men who come up 
with the really bright ideas 
need not have an overdose 
of either. For who hasn’t 
gotten a brainstorm at one 
time or another? But how 
many possess the successful 
man’s willingness to follow 
up on his “big ideas?”

Maybe you can see your
self in one of these persons:

A fat man in Chicago by 
the name of Whitcomb L, 
Judson wanted to fasten his 
shoes without huffing and 
puffing. So, in 1893, he in
vented the “separable fast- 
ener”-better known as the 
zipper!

Huffing and puffing of 
another sort were respon
sible for an earlier idea 
which affected the transpor
tation habits of millions. 
Kirkpatrick Macmillan roll
ed down hills like a breeze 
on his “hobby horse”~but 
the 50-pound wheeled ve
hicle had to be carried up
hill on his shoulder. In 
1839 the Londoner devised 
cranks and pedals to drive 
the rear wheel--and invented 
the bicycle!

What would you have 
done in James Hargreaves’ 
place? Imagine yourself back 
in 1769. Though a few 
factories had sprung up, the 
machine age was far in the 
dim future; the housewife’s 
spinning wheel still produced 
most of England’s fabrics.

In one of the rare mo
ments when Mrs. Hargreaves’ 
spinning wheel was idle, her 
two sons upset it during 
their horse play. The new 
angle of the wheel on the 
floor gave Hargreaves his 
big idea: a method of spin
ning eight threads at a time 
instead of one. He follow
ed it up, and produced the 
spinning jenny, which re-

4 . f l i c  MZ&!
F . .  r / v . /5 3 a h ,

ji
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volutionized England’s tex
tile industry.

Some brainstorms are 
lighting up a lot of people 
lately. That little ol’ lemon 
which science has found 
more use for than any oth
er citrus fruit, has come 
through again. A dash of 
lemon has been added to 
new menthol Twist ciga
rettes. And it tastes fresher 
than ordinary cigarettes and 
gives you a smoother cool. 
This is one idea that’s defi
nitely rAeant to be a lemon!

You might still be mar
veling at “tall” seven-story 
buildings if a housewife, sur
prised at her husband’s early 
return from work one day 
in 1883, hadn’t dropped her 
book on the bird cage when 
jumping to greet her man. 
Wheels began to turn in the 
mind of William LeBaron 
Jenney, architect and engi
neer. If a fragile ibird cage* 
could support a heavy book, 
why couldn’t a steel frame
work support a tall building?

Obvious? At that time, 
architects took it for granted 
that a building’s weight had 
to be sustained by its walls. 
Jenney amazed them by 
building the first steel-frame 
curtain-wal l  “skyscraper,” 
Chicago’s 12-story Home 
Life Insurance Building.

One of the simplest ideas 
of all time was also one of 
the most strikingly success
ful. The steel pen and ink
well were, good enough for 
Grandpa, but American busi
nessmen wanted something 
more' efficient with which < 
to sign their growing volume 
of business letters. Could a 
pen be made that carried 
its own supply of ink? Yes, 
but it required a medicine 
dropper to fill its hollow 
barrel, and what happened 
when nor medicine dropper 
was available?

What happened, eventual
ly, was that someone put 
the dropper inside the pen 
barrel, and made a slit in 
the barrel. When a coin was 
pressed in and then released, 
the sac filled with ink. But 
what did you,d° when you 
couldn’t find a coin?

What did you do? mused 
an Iowa jeweler back in 
1913. What he did, after 
some thought, was to put a 
lever on the barrel to do the 
job of the coin.

A self-filling fountain pen! 
Why, it was better than 
diamonds, thought the jew
eler. And so Mr. Shaeffer 
closed up his jewelry shop. 

Now what’sy our big idea?

* %

1
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S c h o o l  M e n u s

(All meals served with buttered 
rolls and milk.)

Wed., Feb. 20: B^rtrcued chic
ken, potato salad, blackevcd p'°s, 
carrot & apple & pineapple salad, 
chocolate pudding.

Thursday, Feb. 21: Swiss steak, 
creamed potatoes, green beans, 
cole slaw, pecan squares.

Friday, Feb. 22: Hot dogs with 
chili, pork and beans, stuffed cel
ery, pimento cheese, fritoes, fruit 
cobbler.

Monday, Feb. 25: Meat-potato 
burgers, create green beans, lettuce 
& tomato salad, canned fruit.

Tuesday, Feb. 26: Fried chicken 
& gravy, creamed potatoes. English 
peas, carrot & apple & raisin salad, 
gingerbread, lemon icing.

Wed., Feb. 27: Beef 'stew with 
vegetables, strawberry congealed 
salad, celery sticks, cookies.

Thursday, Feb. 28: Roast beef & 
gravy, parslied potatoes, mustard 
greens, carrot ambrosia salad, cho
colate pudding.

Friday, March 1: Sandwiches— 
pimento cheese, chicken salad, and 
peanut butter; french fries, orange 
halves, brownies.

Woman's Club To Meet 
For Program On Art

The Eldorado Woman’s Club will 
meet next Tuesday at 2:30 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Bascomib Hart- 
graves for a program on Art. Mrs. 
Keno Ogden will assist Mrs. Hart- 
graves as a hostess and Mrs. Lewis 
Stockton will lead the program.

At the last me-ting of the club, 
Ron Staggs from the Social Secur- 
itv offic° in San Angelo explained 
trw cbnngws in Social Security.

Officers to s~rve the club for tha 
year 1974-75 were elect'd. They 
r r :  Pr*s., Mrs. W. A. Van Dus°n; 
1st vice pres., Mrs. Arch Mittel; 
2nd vice pres., Mrs. Granvil Hext: 
s°c.,,Mrs. B°scomb Hartgraves; and 
treasurer. Mrs. S. D. Harper.

Ai.nS FROM S T A T E |  
CAPITOL

By—Bill Boykin
Texas Pruss Association

May 4 primary elections on legal
izing horse race gambling. j

Enough signatures have been ob-1 
tained to get a place on the Repub- j 
lican ballot, but supporters of the ! 

! referendum are far short of the j 
110,000 signers needed for a Demo-1 
cratic vote.

I Heads of Texas Citizens for Pari-1Austin, Texas.—Long before the 
Consul^uoiicti Convention com- mutuel Horse Racing reported they
puies its work, serious thought is ‘ have collected 40,000 signatures on 
ueiiig given to when revision o f ' petitions.

Texans last voted on the issue 
in 1988 and rejected it in both pri

me DaSic laws should be scheduled 
iU  a Statewide vote. V

At tne same time, a group of i maries. Democrats turned it down
764,173 to 664,859 and Republicans 
nixed it 55,525 to 50,837.

Such a referendum has no bind
ing effect on the legislature.

lawmakers vprob<miy in the minor
ity) is agitating to recess along 
aoout the middle of next month 
untn alter tne primary election.

convention President Price Dan
iel Jr. favored a May 4 vote ini
tially—on party ballots. With legal 
auacuities in sight and Uncertain-

Economic Study Ordered
Research has been authorized to

Methodist Notes

-FEBRUARY IS HEART MONTH!

We are all more than grateful 
to Mrs. Derrick and each member 
of The Parsonage and Grounds for 
the central air and heating unit in 
the parsonage. The Committee 
nrould like to express their thanks 
for the help each of you have given 
in this project. They would like 
for you to know that it is all paid 
for except for $425. Maybe you 
would like to join in and help pay 
this before Palm Sunday.

ty over convention completion date, reduce harmful economic effects of j 
he indicated he could go along with j closing military bases at Laredo, I 
a November 5 (general election) 1 Mineral Wells and Weatherford. | 
vote date on the revision product. I Texas Industrial Commission w ill!

i .. . -direct the research, which is fin-Daniel felt the election should be aniCed b ,  $195 050 Economic De.
called while interest in the conven-1 velo t Administration t. 
uon’s product is ho t-and  still sees jLared0 „ t0 make its ^  b 
some points in favor of a special a business and commerdal center
election before November. industrial promotion and water re-

Proponents of November ballot-1 souree anal are 
ing argue time is needed to deve- Mineral Welb d wPatherfard 
lop public understanding of the 
revision document and to refute J c ourts Speak 
opposition attacks. I Upholding a and jail sen

Lawmaker-delegates backing a tence assessed a Lubbock film exhi-

ir

» t

recess until after the primaries j Mt —

^ Z eh ? S S VS  eine r n |- t t v CZ 1Ure t T S  f "  ^
campaigns are behind them. Court standards. ' ' UPreme

Others contend a shorter recess
is advisable so delegates can see Former State Rep. Walter Knapp 1

D E EP  TREASURE!
% JH E  G R EA T ES T  HAUL O F  
GOLD FROM AN UNKNOWN 

OWNERSHIP EVER RECOVERED 
AMOUNTED TO $ 3 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .

IT WAS RECO VERED FROM A 
SPANISH BULLION FLEET  

WRECKED IN A HURRICANE OFF 
THE FLORIDA COAST IN 1715

what they have done and take the ^ n Axaf f °  lost ^  final ap eal 
pulse of voters back home on revi- j H p nrP11ST  + sent<rnce j 
sion proposals before a final, irre-! . b s state Postage j
vocable vote.
Daniel insists there is still grounds

stamps.
Evangelist Lester Roloff, cited 1

for" optimism about completing “ ntfrapt o£ ™urt £“r . keeping 
work of the convention by early ! chlldren in an unlicensed home for
April—with or without a recess of
just one week.

Ensrgy Bill Hit
Top Texas officials claimed pro

visions of a federal energy emer-

unlicensed home for 
j girls, was ordered by the state j 
j Supreme Court freed from jail j 
pending March 20 hearing. |

A Dallas man won reversal of a I 
20-year sentence for fondling a j 
nine-year-old daughter, when the

gency bill would give the U. S. I ,Coart of Criminal Appeals found
o  J  I tbClIlTlAriTr 1TI ■f'mol nmvH- -I V* n-.testimony in trial court insuffici

ent.

IF  LOST,

fHTRIOTIC WAy 
70 SAVE! . . .

-it*)

H E W ORLD'S RECO RD 
FO R KITE FLY IN G  IS  HELD 

BY PAT DUNLOP OF 
SAN DIEGO, C A L .
HE F L E W  ONE FO R 

4 4 %  HOURS 1

Secretary of Interior control over 
oil production traditionally reserv
ed for states. I . . .  _ „ _ . .

Gov. Dolph Briscoe, Lt. Gov. Bill I Att° rn9y ®S" eral s 0p!n!ons 
Hobby, Bouse Speaker Price Dan-1 Admmibtratwe proceedings con-1 
iel Jr., Atty. Gen. John Hill and J ducted the state comptroller’s; 
Railroad Commission Chairman Jim hea*?n?s division are not meetings 
Langdon called on the U. S. Senate ! as+ deflned by the open meetings 
to recommit the bill to Conference I act and Asbould be open to-the 
Committee public, Attorney General Hill held. ;

They complained the measure | In1 °^her recent opinions, Hill 
would give the secretary power to j w . . ., . , .
set monthly maximum efficient F pe]\ cent of th® ^ 1Ĵ d i
rates of production. Another provi- 1 k beverage clearance fund be-
sion would allow the official to c a ll; to clt! f  and count!es where
for production in excess of maxi- j F  F  Xh oririnated, and r 
mum efficient rates for 90 days or ! ^  be f u n d e d  to them.

| —Water code providing for r e - ; 
j placement of directors who violate j 
their office because of disqualifi-:

money

more.

G am b lin g  R e fe re n d u m  Sought
A campaign is under way 

force a statewide referendum

Official Texas medallion commemorating the United States Bicentennial

Bicentennial Texas 
Medallion Unveiled

Arlington—Mrs. Bill Hobby, 
president of the Bicentennial 
Association of Texas, Friday 
unveiled the official Texas 
medallion and logo for the 
United States Bicentennial 
observance at a news con
ference at the University of 
Texas at Arlington.

The obverse side of the 
medallion features the of
ficial emblem of Texas’ Bi
centennial observance. The 
converging arrows represent 
the ethnic groups that have 
come together for 200 years 
and longer to form the Lone 
Star State.

The reverse side of the 
medallion is a montage, 
dominated by a two-headed 
figure of man.

One face looks to the past 
and the heritage of a bounti
ful land. A shaft of wheat, 
a boll of cotton, a Longhorn 
steer and a derrick represent 
Texas’ richest products . . . 
her natural resources.

Pride in the present is re
flected in a gear for boom
ing industry and commerce, 
a book for education and un
limited opportunity.

Man’s forward face looks 
through- an astronaut’s hel
met, with the land’s bright 
future represented by an air
liner and spacecraft.

Proceeds from the sale of 
the Texas medallion will go 
toward the production of 
“Texana,” a major stage pro
duction authorized by a con
current resolution passed 
during the 63rd session of 
the Texas Legislature. “Tex
ana,” our state government’s 
contribution to the Bicen
tennial, will symbolize the 26 
ethnic and national cultures 
represented in Texas.

Of the planned stage pro
duction, Governor Dolph 
Briscoe has said: “This will 
be a major production depict
ing the history, the accom
plishments and the dreams of 
Texas and its people. It will

he produced through the co
operative efforts of the out
standing talents we have 
available in our academic and 
professional communities.”

Dr. Joe B. Frantz, a mem
ber of the American Revolu
tion Bicentennial Commis
sion (ARBC) of Texas, will 
be in charge of preparations 
for “Texana.”

The Bicentennial Associa
tion of Texas, a non-profit 
private corporation, is an 
adjunct to the ARBC of 
Texas. The Association will 
be responsible for funding of 
“Texana.”

A limited edition of the 
Texas medallion, in both fine 
silver and bronze, will be 
available this spring. Market
ing will be by Century II, 
Ltd. of Austin under author
ity of the Bicentennial As
sociation of Texas.

The medallion was de
signed by Jerry Tokola, Bob 
Stewart and Steve Parrino.

Short Snorts . . .
I A lawsuit filed by Frances “Sis- 
| sy” Farenthold accusing Governor 
j Briscoe of taking unlawful cam- 
; paign contributions is set for trial 
j here April 8. j

The Governor’s Office of Equal j 
Employment Opportunity approved 

! a plan of the House of Representa
tives to end discrimination in hir
ing.

Forty-five highway projects are 
due for bid letting February 26-27.

The construction boom is losing 
its vigor, according to a University 
of Texas Bureau of Business Re
search report which found building 
last year increased only 1% over 
1972 and actually dropped off 11% 
in December.

Texas Ranger Senior Capt. Clint 
Peoples will retire March 31 and 
become a U. S. Marshal.

Texas teachers have organized a 
statewide political action arm j 
known as Texas Educators Political! 
Action Council (TEPAC).

Texas Aeronautics Commission j 
received a recommendation from 
its director to approve Rio Airways 
passenger service between Tyler- 
Longview and Dallas.

Shower Gift Selections for
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Holsey

__________________ Feb. 23rd

Karen Hight, bride-elect of 
Larry Shelnutt
__________________ March 2nd

WESTERN AUTO 
here in Eldorado

cation are constitutional. Penal 
provisions of SB 807 are also cons
titutional. j
—A provision providing for remo-

FEBRUARY IS HEART MONTH! |™|. °f ,the pieces County court of
' domestic relations judge for cause 
j in the same manner as a county 
| judge would be removed (by a dis-1 
I trict court) is valid, 
j —-Constitutional Convention lobby- ’ 
fists don’t nave to file monthly “ac- 
j tivity reports.” j
—A deputy game warden is auth-1 
orized to arrest without warrant j 
game law violators, but he has no [ 
authority to carry a pistol.
—A Justice of the Peace convicted i 
of a felony can draw emoluments ; 
of office pending his appeal unless I 
the convicting courts suspends him. I 
—Additional tax under the roll-1 
back provision of the agricultural i 
use amendment to the constitution 
does not become due until the : 
land no longer qualifies for agri- j 
cultural use taxation.

Crime Goals Adopted
A new criminal justict plan for 

Texas seeks to reduce major crimes 
—burglary, robbery, drug abuse & 
theft—up to 20% by 1978.

The Governor’s Criminal Justice 
Division proposed 24 programs, and 
has $29.1 million in federal funds 
to help state and local agencies 
with crime curbs.

The plan reflects input from citi
zens, officials, criminal justice per
sonnel and staff aides and execu
tive committee members of the 
Criminal Justice Council.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 

REVIVAL ; . .

STARTS M ON DAY, T H E  25TH
I

7:30 EA CH  EVENING.

Preaching Will Be By 

Evangelist Rev. W. T. Drives

COME AND SEE ! !
We will be back from Market this week,

carrying now Items for 1974.

See our selection of Hitachi Stereo and 

radio equipment.

y /- •
The Incas believed that at one time the moon was brighter 
than the sun, but that the sun, in a jealous rage threw ashes 
an the moon’s face to obscure her brilliance.

A' 7 ^

• LA A yy . r-/*. v
An American mythological animal is the guyastucus which 
was purported to have legs shorter on one side than on the 
other, so that it could graze on steep hillsides.

»$T USES TOIL'S gEFEHEKGE

m m  m m m
1974-75 
E0ITISM ThL - g . * c %Q 13S Q 20 Oss T e x a s

Most used Texas Reference in the of
fice, home or classroom. Recognized 
for more than a century as "THE AU
THORITY" on Texas. Covers History, 
Government, Agriculture, Business, 
Education, Weather and all Texas sub
ject matter from A to Z. A compact ref
erence book, the TEXAS ALMANAC is 
like having a whole library on Texas in 
a single volume.

ON SALE NOW AT 
NEWSSTANDS, BOOK 

STORES, DRUG STORES 
AND WHEREVER BOOKS 

ARE SOLD

On Sole Now At TSie Success Office
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The F F A  strives to furnish well-treined leaders and citizens for responsible positions in 
agricultural work, farming, and ranching. Presently Texas high schools offer vocational 
agriculture classes in production agriculture, agricultural mechanics, horticulture, forestry, 
meat processing, agricultural resources, farm chemical, and other off-farm agricultural 
programs. Texas FFA Week always includes the birthday of George Washington, who was 
a century ahead of his time in advocating soil conservation and good farming methods.

These Public-Spirited Boosters Salute The FFA During Their Week !

Meador - Peters Agency
Ed Meador— E. C. Peters

B & B Camper Company
Coy Bishop

Southwest Texas Eiect'c C. C. Lease Service Company,
John Edw. & David Meador & EmployeesOwned By Those It Serves

Foods
& Employees

Davis Fina Service
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh WylandGranvil Hext

Eldorado Wool Company
Your Purina Dealer

illiams Fina Station No.
Mr. & Mrs. George Williams & Employees

Jack Halbert, Jr. — Butane
And Mobil Consianee

The Top Package Store
Glynn Edmondson

Mikeska
Kenith Homer-

Tobosa Enterprises
Horace Linthicum

Future Farmers of America Week - - -  Feb. 17-24

Lions Club Ladies Night j Several Place In Stock 
Held Here Tuesday [ Show fn San Antonio

The annual Sweetheart Banquet i David and Dan Ray exmbited the 
of the Eldorado Liens Club was I Reserve Champion banta Gertrudis
held Tuesday night of this week, 
Feb. 19th, in El Dorado Restaurant. 
A good crowd of Lions and ladies 
were on hand. There was no regu
lar club meeting held the follow
ing day, Wednesday the 20th.

At the club meeting last week.

at the 1974 San Antonio Livestock 
, Exposition. Ine Sheer w^s bred by 
j Ford Oglesby Jr. 
i Henry Speck Jr. rtceived 5th 
1 place Breeuer Award on the best 
j group of 3 steers exhibited by Dan 
and David Ray, Jimmy Lmyd and

Beith Day, Gail Dannheim, and Jim- | Roy Gene Lloyd. Ford Ogitsby 
my Deaton were on hand from the j placed 7th with a group of Santa 
Senior class as guests, and other Gertrudis Cross Steers, 
guests were J. B. Ward of the San [ In the Steer Division other hon- 
Angelo Boy Scout office, and T. J. j ors went to Deanna Yocham, 11th 
Bailey of Ozona. ; place Light Weight Angus Steer

Clayton Doremire was voted in > ored by Otis Deal; Leonard Lloyd,
as a new member.

For the program, Mrs. Olson pre
sented her piano pupils who gave 
selections: Joan Lozano, Mary Bird, 
Elizabeth Niblett, Willie Day, Kyle 
McCormack, and Beaman Brame.

Oil News

14th place Light Weight Charolais 
bred by Lad Linthicum; Dan & 
David Ray, 1st place Medium Wt. 
Santa Gertrudis & Reserve Cham 
pion Santa Gertrudis bred by Ford 
Oglesby; David & Dan Ray, 3rd, 
Medium Weight Santa Gertrudis 
bred by Ford Oglesby; Dan and 
David Ray, 4th place Medium 
Weight Red Angus bred by Henry 
Sptck Jr.. Roy Lloyd, 3rd Heavy 
Weight Red Angus bred by Henry 
Speck Jr.; John Ben Cawley, 3rd

Schleicher Re-Entry Sst
Venado Petroleum Corp., Dallas, 

will re-enter and clean out to 3,200 j plaice Heavy Weight Brangus bred I 
feet at a Schleicher county 7,008- by Henry Speck, Jr.; Dan and Da- j 
foot Ellenlburgtr wildcat failure, j vid Ray, 2nd place Heavy Weight j 
6 V2 miles south-southeast of Eldo-! Brangus bred by Mitchell & Ray. !
rado and 1% miles east of the j Lamb Division Honors went to 1
W. J. B. (Canyon gas) field. It is Darrell Hopkins, 26th place Light [ 
the No. 1 Stanford et al. ; Weight Finewool, Junior ‘ Show I

It originally was drilled by Car- j bred by S. D. Harper; Todd Swift, !
ter & Carter, San Antonio, as the K)tb place Heavy Weight Finewool j 
No. 1 M. L. Jackson, et al. and | bred by Mitchell & Ray; and Shan- ' 
abandoned Aug. 2, 1952. Ground na glWift; 7th place Cross in Open 
elevation is 2,383 feet. No tests or j gbow. 
shows were reported above 6,073
feet.

Location is 660 feet from the 
south and west lines 6 A-HE&WT, 
Abst. 1586.

Y ^ c f r f v e  

Z ^ f t ie n d ly '

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: The unknown heirs, descen

dants and beneficiaries of Jerome 
I. Case, Deceased, and their heirs 
and legal representatives; and the 
unknown heirs, descendants 
beneficiaries of Pereival F. Case, 
Deceased, and their h 'irs and legal 
representatives:

GREETING:
You are commanded to appear 

by filing a written answer to the 
plaintiff’s petition at or before 
10 o’clock A.M. of the first Monday

Breeding Cattle exhibited were 
Brangus, Hereford and Santa Ger
trudis. Jay and Marylisa O’Har
row had 3rd place Senior Heifer in 
the Santa Gertrudis Open Show, 
and 2nd place Senior Heifer in the 
Santa Gertrudis Junior Show. Hei
fers were bred by Jimmy O’Harrow.

Leonard Lloyd placed 11th with 
his Junior Hereford Heifer and 
Roy Gene Lloyd placed 5th with ; 
his Winer Heifer. Both heifers j 
were bred by the Case Ranch.

In the Brangus Show, LeAnne j 
Cawley exhibited the 2nd place j 
Senior Yearling; John Ben placed ; 
3rd in the Junior Show; Sally Caw- I 
ley also exhibited in the Junior j 
Show; all of th°se heifers were i 

and I bred by the Cawley Ranch.
Othr,r 4-H members exhibiting in I 

San Antonio were: Lambs, Gene | 
and Mickey Nixon; Danette Duna- | 
gan; David Yocham; Donny Yoch- | 
am; D°anna Yocham; Martha At
kins; Freddie Morrison; Randy ; 

j Morrison; Cassie Morrison; Kirk j 
Griffin; and Kara Homer. j

4-H members exhibiting Steers jafter the expiration of 42 days, T. Tl , T,
from the date of issuance of this ! were: Jimmy Loy , J u r  15 ri - ,
Citation, the same being Monday i Dayul Swigart, John For => y 
the 11th day of March, A. D., 1974, 1 anc  ̂ Michael Ratliff, 
at or before 10 o’clock A. M., be
fore the Honorable District Court 
of Schleicher County, at the Court 
House in Eldorado, Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was filed 
on the 4th day of December, 1973.

The file number of said suit be
ing No. 1337

fmi Marketing Is 
Affected By Weather

College Station, Tex.—Uncertain j 
weather conditions along with ; 

The names of the parties in said 1 transportation problems are ham- , 
suit are: Jackson I. Case, Indivi-1 pering food marketing predictions, I
dually and as Trustee under the 
Will of Jerome I. Case, Deceased, 
as Plaintiff and Constance Allien

one observer said this week.
Mrs. Gwendolyne Clyatt, consu

mer marketing information special-
Case, Patricia Shelton Black, Nate ; igt with te Texas Agricultural Ex- 1 
D. Black, Jerome I. Case HI, Fred-t tension service, The Texas A&M | 
erick Harry Case, individually and j University System, termed esti-! 
as Trustee under the Will of Per-, mates this week “most difficult,” | 
cival F. Case,  ̂Deceased, Henrietta  ̂blb- she made som'e anyway.

The specialist advised consumers 
to check beef roasts, “a few of the 
more desirable steaks” and ground 
beef. z

-‘Beef values most often include 
chuck roasts and steaks, round 
steaks, beef liver and ground beef”

Case Adams, Helen Case Brigham, 
Peter Case, Caroline Case, Kath
leen Adams, Anne Adams, William 
Adams, John Lee Brigham, Mark 
Case Brigham, the unknown heirs, 
descendants and beneficiaries of 
Jerome I. Case, Deceased, and their
heirs and legal representatives, and j gbe a(jded
the unknown heirs, descendants j pork values inciude fresh and | 
and beneficiaries of Percival F. I smoked picnics, quarter loins cut ! 
Case, Deceased, and their heirs and j into chops> and Boston butt roasts, 
legal representatives, as Defen-1 Sc,me brands of bacon are a bit .
^ an ŝ- . t , . | lower in price.

The nature of said suit being j At poultry COUnters, Mrs. Clyatt 
substantially as follows, to-wit: ■ forecast scattered features on fryer j

This suit is for a declaratory | cbickens 
judgment to construe certain pro- j «Alg0< * check fr0Zen food cases j 
visions of the will of Jerome I. I ûrkey and turkey parts, which j
Case, Deceased, pertaining to the 1 featured in some markets. Tur- 1
following described lands in which 
the above named Defendants have 
an interest therein, being situated 
in Schleicher County, Texas, to-wit: 

Being 2334.8 acres of land situ
ated in Schleicher County, Texas, 
to-wit:

Abstract — Certificate — Survey 
—  Block — Grantee — Acres
583 48 3 LL T.C.R.R. Co. 640
543 29 5 TT T.C.R.R. C. 665
553 39 25 TT T.C.R.R. Co. 662.8

All that part of Survey No. 99, 
Block LL. T.C.R.R. Co., Abstract 
606, Certificate 324, Schleicher 
County, Texas, lying west of a line 
running south from the Southeast 
corner of Survey No. 3, Block LL, 
T.C.R.R. Co., Schleicher County, 
Texas, containing 367 acres of land. 

If this Citation is not served

key and chicken pies offer good 
choices, too.” I

Turning to vegetables and fruits j 
in their “low-price and high-qua- j 
lity” period for the year, the spe- j 
cialist listed carrots, broccoli and j 
cauliflower, oarnges and grapefruit. t 

“Cooking greens, bulk turnips, J 
, celery and rutabagas offer good j 
j values. Head lettuce is now at at- j 
I tractive levels, but prices on dry j 
onions and potatoes are a bit high- j
er.” j

Prices on apples, bananas and j 
pears are about the same. j

Consumer Watchwords: Consider ; 
“quantity” meat purchasing with | 
care.

Study family preferences, storage j 
costs, grades of meat, loss during 
cutting process, finance charges for

within 90 days after the date of; meat bought 0n credit, and reputa-
its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

Issued this the 25th day of 
January A. D., 1974.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Eldorado, 
Texas, this the 25th day of January 
A. D., 1974.

Attest: J. P. Enochs, Clerk, 51st 
District Court, Schleicher County, 
Texas. By Olga L. Gentry, Deputy. 
(Seal) ‘ Ja 31 Fe 7-14-21

NOTICE BOOKKEEPERS: You
may order B&P Standard columnar 
sheets for your loose-leaf ledger 
binders at the Success office.

tion of freezer food firms.

TS&GRA To Meet
Directors and members of the 

Texas Sheep and Goat Raisers’ As- j 
sociation will meet in San Angelo j 
Feb. 23 for their winter tri-annual { 
meeting. Houston Harte Center on ! 
the Angelo State University campus I 
is the site for the day-long meeting, j

Registraion will begin at 8:30 j 
a.m., and committee meetings will 
start at 9:30 a.m. A “no host” 
meal will be served at the Center, 
followed by the general session be
ginning at 1:30 p.m.
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News & Advertising Copy Deadlines:
MONDAY of Each Week: Please turn in contributed columns, club 

reports for preceding week end, society and personal news, etc.

TUESDAY Morning: More General News.
TUESDAY Afternoon, Late: Only news items of real significance 

such as deaths can be accepted,
IN GENERAL: Please Turn in News and Ad Copy As Early In The 

Week As Possible.

THE ELDORADO SUCCESS
PRINTING—ADVERTISING— NEWS —SINCE 1901

FEBRUARY

The fo llow ing events, selected b y  th e  
T exas Tourist D evelopm ent A gency, 
are but a  few  o f  the m any excellent 
recreational opportunities offered by 
com m unities across the sta te. A  more 
com plete listin g  o f  Texas events m ay  
be obtained free o f  charge by w riting  
TTD A. B ox  12008, A ustin  78711.

Feb. 2-10 Southwestern Inter
national Livestock Show & 
Rodeo, El Paso. Stock show 
starts Feb. 2 in the El Paso 
Coliseum while the champion
ship rodeo runs Feb. 5-10 with 
nightly performances. For in
formation write Southwestern 
International Livestock Show 
& Rodeo, El Paso County 
Coliseum, El Paso, Tex. 79905.* * *
Feb. 8-17 The 25th Annual 
Livestock Exposition & Rodeo, 
San Antonio. Held in the Joe 
Freeman Coliseum this event 
drew 830,000 last year. Over 
8,000 head of livestock will be 
exhibited. For information 
“Write the San Antonio Live
stock Exposition, Box 1746, 
San Antonio, Tex. 78296.* * *
Feb. 20-23 Bell County Junior 
Fair & Livestock Show, Tem
ple. In its fifth year, this 
event in the Bell County 
Agriculture Baras is expect
ing' an attendance of about 
2,000.

* * *

Feb. 21-24 Charro Days, 
Brownsville. In its 37th year, 
this pre-Lenten costume fes
tival features fun and frolic. 
There is a full schedule of 
entertainment and activity. 
For full details write Charro 
Days Fiesta, Box . 1904, 
Brownsville, Tex. 78520.

* * *
Feb. 22-24 The 77th George 
Washington’s Birthday Cele
bration, Laredo. One of the
largest and most famous in
ternational fiestas, this 24- 
hour per day event pulsates 
in Laredo and Nuevo Laredo 
across the Rio Grande. Noche 
Mexicana, a three-hour spec
tacular featuring Mexico’s top 
entertainment talent, follow
ed by an all-night public 
dance, highlights the celebra
tion. For more information 
write the Laredo Chamber of 
Commerce, Box 790, Laredo, 
Tex. 78040.* * *
Feb. 25-28 South Texas Wolf 
Hunters’ Open Bench Show, 
Derby Run & Running Dog 
Bench Show, Karnes City. 
This event, which began near 
San Antonio in 1922 is still 
going strong. From 200-300 
hounds are expected to par
ticipate in the show and hunt
ing on the Wagner Ranch 20 
miles north of Karnes City 
on State Highway 80. There 
is no charge for watching.

* * *

In Holland, stale bread was at one time placed in babies’ 
cradles to ward off diseases. This didn’t work if the baby 
ate the bread!

First Presbyterian Church
7 North Cottonwood

Gordon F. Garlington, J r----Pastor
Sunday School-----------9:45 A. M.
Morning W orship------ 11:00 A. M.
Union Yonth Fellowship 6:00 P. M. 

Joint Methodist & Presbyterian
Evening Service 7:00 P. M.

* * *

West Side Church Of Christ
Divide Street

Morning Service — >-- 10:30 A. M.
Evening Service'--------6:00 P. M.
Wed. Evening Service __ 8:00 P.M.

First Baptist Church
Kenneth W. V aughan------ Pastor

W. Gillis Ave.
Sunday School________ 9:45 A. M.
Morning W orship-----11:00 A. M.
Union Youth F e l .---------6:00 P. M.
Church T ra in ing ----------6:00 P. M.
Evening W orsh ip ---------7:00 P. M.
Sunday Evening Choir

Practice _________ 7:45 P. M.
Wed. Prayer Service __ 8:00 P.M. 

* * *

First Christian Church
Allen Hurt _____________ Layman
Sunday School------------ 9:45 A. M.
Morning W orship-----10:45 A. M.

4* 4* *

First United Methodist Church
Fred S. C ox_____________ Pastor

109 N. Divide
Sunday School------------ 9:45 A. M.
Morning W orship-----10:45 A. M
Union Youth Fel. — 1_ 6:00 P. M.

Joint Methodist & Presbyterian 
Evening Service 7:00 P. M. 
Wednesday Evening Choir

Practice____ i-l-------8:00 P. M.

United Pentecostal Church
Warner and Hackberry

Walter L. Ford, Pastor
Sunday School_____ 10:00 A. M.
Morning W orship-----11:00 A. M.
Evening W orship------ 7:00 P. M.

Services on Tuesday and Thurs
day evenings at 7:30.

Church Of Christ—Mertzon Hwy.
Clarence Ware, Minister

Classes____________ 10:00 A. M.
Morning W orship_____11:00 A. M.
Evening W orship_____ 6:00 P. M.
Wednesday Service__ 7:30 P. M!
Dinner on the Ground Each 

First Sunday

Gethsemane Assembly of God Mia.
Nick Robledo, Pastor

Sunday School_____ 10:00 A. M.
Worship Service Friday, 7:30 P.M.

Antioch Baptist Church
Billy Daniels, Pastor 

Callender & Mulberry
Sunday School_____ 10:00 A. M.
Morning W orship___ 11:00 A. M.

First Baptist Mexican Mission
O  Paso St. & Concho Ave.

Sunday School_____ 10:00 A. M.
Sunday Services_____ 11:00 A. M.
Sunda Night Services_7:00 P.M.
Wednesday Services___ 7:30 P.M.

* * «
St. Luke Missionary Bapt. Church

East Street
Rev. Willie Jones, Pastor

Sunday School_______9:45 A.M.
Worship Service on First and 

Third Sundays of each month at 
11:00 A.M. and 4:00 P. M.* * *
Our Lady Of Guadalupe Catholic

Highw^r 277 North 
New time for Sunday Mass is 

9:00 a.m.
Wednesday Mass 7:30.

# * *
St. Mary's Episcopal Church

McWhorter Ava. and Pelt Street 
The Rev. Lea Roy Aldwell, Rector 
Sunday Morning Worship: 10:00

* * *
Primitive Baptist Church

Menard Highway 
Elder Carl Watson, Pastor 

* * *
Service each 2nd Sunday at 11:00 

a.m. and 2:00 p.m. Congregational 
si rising half hour before preaching.

Sunday 
I Timothy 
2:1-6
Monday
Leviticus
26:3-12
Tuesday
Proverbs
16:1-7
Wednesday
Matthew
5:3-12
Thursday
Romans
12:14-21
Friday
Romans
14:15-19

Old-timers used to rely on this mill,
vw t l i c  X JLgllU W

then? wStL^waitin? Lheel was fre(JuentIy at a standstill. What
sustained them. The wind would Mow again?6 ^  ^  learaed- ° nIy faith

slowly or f̂ast. " * a* ° le<"mies a foundation of faith. It can come early or late, 

The lr J l? b lo t a n̂ Sary faith t0 fuMU your life’s needs’ turn *0 ^  Church.

Saturday 
II Timothy 
2:19-22

blow again.

Copy,** ,97! * * « * , * * *
Scriptures selected by th* American Sib?* Society

These religious messages are sponsored by the following interested Schleicher business firms:

FOREMOST -  FINEST DAIRY PRODUCTS
Elmer Garlitz—Indep. Distributor

SOUTHWEST TEXAS ELECTRIC CO-OP.
Inc. — Owned By Those It Serves

EL DORADO RESTAURANT
Jerroll Sanders —- Prop.

THIS ADV. SPACE FOR SALE
Call The Success: 2600

KENT'S AUTOMOTIVE & GARAGE
Phone 2733—No. Angelo Hwy.

CONCHO VALLEY FARMS
F. R. Butler & Soil— Phene 2858

THE ELDORADO SUCCESS
Printing—Advertising—N ews

ELDORADO INSTRUMENT & CONTROLS
Bobby Phillips—Phone 2506 Or 2624

9

JERRY'S RADIO & T V SERVICE
Jerry Jones — Phone 2314

ENGDAHL'S GARAGE
Located In Hill Bldg. — S. C. Engdahl

DIVIDE CABLE CORPORATION
Selma Dickson—Eldorado & Sonora
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GSodiolo
F L O U R

C H I L I

Can 19
• r ,  *

RE
■‘y

Can .

CARNATION 16 OUNCE

Coffee Mate 89
DAISY DELL H ALF GALLON

Mellorine 3 i
Chi

£
PET RSTZ 2 PACK

ie Shells 39
KOLD KOUNTRY 10 OUNCE

KOUNTRY FRESH H ALF GALLON

quits Golden 
K N A N A S

r
'«t

W a s h in g to n  

Extra Fancy 
DELICIOUS APPLES

Lb.

lee Cream
KOLD KOUNTRY 8 OUNCE

Meat Pies 4151
CALIFORNIA — PASCEL

Celery
LARGE STALKS

1 < «r h

TEX A S POUND

S w  f Potatoes 21c

Beg
LIMIT ONE

With $5.00 Purchase Excluding Cigarettes

Mix Or Match
Coca
Mr. Pibb
7 - U p  .

32-01. BO TTLES

5 LB. BAG

4§
racle W hip

32 OUNCE

c
21 OUNCE

Hsinfectant 1.8
LIPTON

Tea Bags
aim

l o g  F o o d
TALL CANS

S j

UPTON 3 OUNCE

^ C7 t e a  b a g s
ORANGE PEKOE & PEKOE Instant Tea 1.2

K RA FT  — HALF MOON 10 OUNCE

89c

KOUNTRY FRESH

BISCUITS
8 OUNCE

3 For 29c

DIAMOND SOLID POUNDS

MARGARINE

SPECIALS Good Thursday, Friday&Saturday

Parker Foods, I n c .
CARL BUDDING

SLICED MEATS
3 OUNCE

59c


